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MARCH 1988 
'M-IE B.C. POTTER'S OUILD BOAHD OF 011\EC'IORS 
would like to lhank aU of our members for their 
support through membership ln 1987. Your contin-
ued Interest and support are of key tmponancc 1n 
keeping the Oulld a funcuoniJ111, non·prolll eodely. 
we look forward to •hnr1ng ldc:aa and tnfonnatton wllh 
all of you In 1983. 
we would also like to express our thanks and appre-
ti.I.\Uon to all oft he people who donated thetr ume and 
skills to assist wttll GuUd and Callery projetl&. 
REPORT FROM THE BOARD 
OFFICERS 
Followtng the election or d.lrectors at the AnnuaJ 
General Meeung tnJanuary. lhc dlr«tors chose the 
foUowtng to act aa offi~ers (or 1988: 
Sam Kwan • President 
Druuel Materna • t~t Vk:e· Prestdent 
Marta Zaron .. Second VICe PreSident 
Anne TotmJe • Secretary 
Terry ~als • Trtruourer 
COMMITIEES AND Dtli1ES 
T1le folk>wtng dJrec-tors ~re eppotnted wUh m~pon51· 
btllty tn the vnrtous octMUes nnd business can-ted on 
In the Ou.Ud: 
Membership 
Newsletter 
Worl<$hops 
Callery 
Ubrary 
Finance 
· Maria zarou 
• Bob King_smlll. to assiSt 
£dl\or. l.aurel MeOregor 
• 6Uiy Willmann. Sam Kwo.n 
• D'An:y Margesson. 
Ron 'n'lbe, Elsa Schami.S. 
Daniel Materna, Chcrte 
MorktcwiC't 
· Anne Tolmte. to asstst 
Ubrarian. SheUa Serack 
·Terry ~als. Kalhryn 
Youngs. Som t<wan 
Pubi'C n.etnuons 
& Grants • D'Arcy Margesson 
Awards Pri?..es n Sarn Kwan 
Rtp, lO CADC El!'\t-. Schamrs 
NEWSLETTER 
The "Nom.tnottons and ElectiOns Procedures Commit· 
tee" (as recommended by the ACM JanuaJ)' 21, 1987) 
was appointed.. chaired by AnneTolmle, and tnclud.tng 
Mana Zaron. Kathryn Youngs, Jane Wllllatll$. It ts to 
report to the Bonrd In May. Any membtr wLShtng to 
mnkc tt submission, please write to the commftlee at 
the GuOd address. The Constltutton and By· Laws or 
the GuUd are available (or readtng at the office. or any 
member can obtain a pentOnal copy (rom the Seen:· 
lnay ror $1.00. 
Sandy Korman. Managero(theGallery, has also been 
engaged on~ day per week as a general assistant In 
earry1ng outlhe OuUd's buslneu. ShciO In the office 
on Wednesdays. nnd can serve members as a co· 
ordinator ror communleaUons (the office telephone 
number IS 683·9623). 
Membe:ra ore reminded that the Boa.rd or Dln:ctora, 
allhough a work.tng Board, cannot by it.self do every· 
thlng that needs dolng tn the Ou.Ud. The health o( the 
QuOd, tn the end. depend& on the tnvolvtment W\d 
oe11ve port~lpouon of as n>any membere ruo pe,.lble. 
"f'or starters.· how about a few Letters to the Editor? 
- Anne Tolmle, Secret..'U')' 
Granvllle Island IS celebratlng tt's lOth Anniver-
sary with the "Carntval of Colour''. For a list. of 
ad:Mues and special events. come Into the Gallery 
or the Granville Island Infonnauon Centre. 
Gallery of B.C. Ceramics 
MAlt 8 ~ 27 InFQRMed F1mct1on 
Works by Sam Kwan and VlDCenl Massey 
Wheel-thrown work used Jn evecyday Uvlng. 
OpeniJijl: Mar. 9th, 6-9 p.m. Jn conjuncuon With 
'cam.tval of Colour '. a celebration of Granville Island'$ 
tenth year. 
MAR. 29 • APRIL 17 porptlatp Emre-Mtons 
Worl<s by Katherine Dodd, Sue Hara and Ron Tribe 
Unusual yet subtly exp,.,..tve work tn porcelain clay. 
Opeii.IJIC: Monday, March 28, 7:30.9:30 
APRIL 19- MAY 8 The Surface Rt0¢ed 
Works by Mazy Daniel haYing to do wJth surface 
treatment of thl!l abstract, thoughtful work. 
<>pen•aa: Monday Aprllt8. 7:30.9:30 
MAY 10 ·MAY 29 Tentative show of ceramic ond textile 
works. 
<>pen•na: Monday. May 9, 7:30.9:30 
'l7o.e OollerJI qfB.C. C<!Nimlafeatwes on·gotng sale 
of members' uaks and bt·monthly exhlbatons. 
Gallery M011Q{Ie" San<!!/ Korman. 
Fo< oubmlsstat qf new work ffX JUllllng. coU Guild 
olfice. 88S 9823. 
The Potten G1dl4 of B.C. ftBWIII.BTl'BR 
IS publ!Shed 10 times a year. SubmlSS!OnS from 
members are wolcome, and should be Jn the Guild 
olllce bythelastSaturdaynfthemonth. M..-
LD& ratee: $75.00 full page: $40.00 half page: 
$25.00 quarter page: buolneso caro $15.00: 
claSSified $5.00 for 3 lines: addltlot!alllnes $2.00 
each (all ads must be prepatcl). 
Cartoons free. 
E4lton: Laurel McGregor. Sandy Konnan 
M&Wng: Anne Fleelham. Savtta Kshatrtya. Cat! 
Krusbtn,.i<y, Jackie White 
The Potters Culld of B.C. meets the 4th Wednesday 
of every month. Membership ID the guUd IS $ZO.oo-
indiv!duals. $30.00-groups. Januazy to January. 
See appJicatton fonn on the back page. 
We welcome your comments and contnbut:lons. 
GALLERY REPORT 
Thi.S year so far ha$ been acellent for the Gallery -
televiSion coverage on Ch. 4 and Ch. 13 of !be CeramiC 
Erot.tca show. While Katherine McLean's 'Stone Lhe 
Crows' received a good review on the CBC Friday pro-
gram which deals with events on CranY!lle ISland. 
January and February have been slow sales m.onths as 
expected. However thlngs are really stantng to pte~ up, 
and I'msurewe1lhaveanotheractivesprtng. Although 
busJnesshasbeenslowth!S period. the Galle.ry has been 
lhesceneofrnuch acUvtty. AportJonofthe Gallery has 
been repalnted. new carpetlng Installed and extra track 
lighting added· hasleally. the Gallery has undergone a 
much needed facelJfi. 1b1s project involved much 
plannl>lg and hard work, and I would IJke to thank ;ill 
those who helped wtth this elfort. We have had many 
postttve comments from the publtc. If you haven't been 
Jn for a wbUe, please stop by and admire t:he ehanges. 
For those of you who Jive outSide the Vancouver area, try 
to see the Gallery when you viSit. as u·s a great way to 
see the vartety of work being produced. 
On Wednesday, Mmh 9th. th! Gallery will be open until 
9:00 p.m. We are jolntng wtth other gallcles on the 
Island to partictpate tn Granvtlle Island's 'Carn!Yal of 
Colour". Thts would be an excellent tune to v1s11 the 
Callery as tt IS also the opening of Sam Kwan and 
Vtncent Massey's "InFORMed FunctiOn". Vlncent 
Massey Will be speaking thst evening at the Cartwr1ght 
Calleay at 8 p.m. AD are welcome. 
Sandy Korman 
Gallery Manager 
THE SELECTION PROCESS 
The Potters GuUd ofB.C. has nowlnStttuted aSelecUons 
Committee to Jury W<>rk to sell Jn tto shop. The juay ts 
made up of three people who wiD meet every other 
month. They Will be looktng for work that llas a strong 
personal style. strong personal dlrecUOn, consistently 
good design and teebnlcal competence. 
The appllcant should submit sbc pieces or clear $Udes If 
!bey are out-of-towners, a clear, typed biography and 
the reta11 prtc.fllg of their work. The slides should be a 
good indiCator of the work clear. with stated dtmen· 
sions. the name and year of the work. People should 
follow the guidelines as stated. othetwtse lhc work will 
not be considered. 
Conunued . . . 
Once the wor1t has gcmc throuaJ> the oelecUon proc-
ess. the appJJcant will be Wormed o( one ol the three 
q>Uonll: 
Acceptable - WID be sold In the ahop 
ResubmJt - problemauc: areae cvtdcnl tn the 
work and de$Cribcd 
Not ~eptab1e - work cannot be sold in the 
shop 
The applicant must be a member to aeU 1n lhe shop. 
l'lcxt ~ectiOD$ met:tmg ww be aner Apru 15th. 
OPPORTUNITIES 
• DIRECTOR/CURATOR NEEDED 
The Cartwright Callery. a publlcly supported 
crnfts mu.seum,tssearehtngfornn tndJvtdual wtth 
viaton and expertenc<: to manage. eelcct. and 
program exhibition$. The r><*tlon ava!lable re-
qullu admln1suattve and~ $1dlls, as 
well aa ablllty to devdop cxccllent exhlbllloos. 
The successful appllcant muot d~te the 
the abllity to manage a staB'. a wide range of pro. 
fcsslonals and volunteem. 
Interested appllcants should foowar<l a rt$ume 
to: Mr. Mttchell, Chatr, Search Commlttee. 
Cartwrtght Callery. Sulte 710, 1050 W. Pender 
Street. Vancouver, B.C. V6E 3S7 
• CALLERY SPACE AVAIU\BLE 
The We$ End Communny Centre. on 810 
Denman St .. houses an Art DlsJ>llly Callery tn the 
maJn lobby area. 
We are presently accepting appllcauons for 
ahowlngs to be d!sp~ from Aprtl • December, 
1 988. The Arts Committee meets monthly to Te· 
view portfoUos and set dates nnd prJoes for future 
exhibits. We encourage submlS&tons from a wtde 
vnnet¥ or artists throughout tllc lower marnland. 
For additionallnfonnatloD contac:l: Susan 1ln· 
evex. Arts Programmer, West End Community 
Centre. 870 Denman St •. Vancouver. e.x.. V6C 
21.8: Tt:l. 689-0571. 
• WOMEN AND niE ARTS/IES FEMMES ET lES 
ARTS July 27-31 
Women and the Arts/Les Femmea et lea ArU wtll 
be sponsortng a sculpture compctttlon fOT the 
SpoWCilt '88 women's fcst:tval to be held In 
Wtnnlpcg. The wtnnJng sculpture will be placed tn 
a Wtnnlpeg venue. 'Jbe compeUtlon 1S open to nil 
Canadllln remak: scclptors. The Wlnll1llg sculptor 
will reeetve $20,000 !tnduding materials. rnount· 
tngandart.tstsfees}. rormorelnfo: Womcn&the 
ArU Ofllce 12041947·1390. 
• G.ENERAL FOODS COFFEE SET COMPE I IliON 
Natlonalccmpellllon for patters and aJaloblow-
ers to cleslgn and make oofl'ee aeJVIceS to be 
exh!bttcd by Ceneral F'oods before beoomtng part 
of the company's pe""""""t collcCUon. General 
Foods wtll promote :lle selected pteces by using 
them tn ndventstng for coffei: products. Compeu-
uon coordJnaled by the Ontarto Crarta Council. 
Proposals due Aprll 6, 1988. Info: Sandra 
Dunn. Crall Rcsoun:e Centre. Ontarto Crans 
Council, 346 Dundas SL W., Toronto. Ont., M5T 
105; Tt:l. (4181977-3551. 
• COMPEIIIION- ctRAMICS 
The ._, Cound1 o( F'aenza, together w1th the 
CooperaUYc of-. and tncollaborauon w1th the 
F'ae:nu Cera.m.1cs lDsUtute, announce the Second. 
lll.tenaatlonal guadrleDAlal CompeUtton for 
new tdeaa, atudles. research and proposals on the 
subjc<:l ol CeramiCs !n the urban setllng. 
Deadliae for eatrta: June 1, 1988. la.fonn&· 
t1cm Uld appHcatiOOl forma: Concomo. 'La 
Ceramtca neU•A.rredo Urbano'". Comune d1 
Faenza • . •sseuO'llto Urbantstk'a. Via 2!aneW. 
4-45018, F'aenza (RA)ITAUA. 
• MADE BY HAND "88 
The Crall4 - o( B.C. tnvncs all B.C. 
cran.people to partlclpatetn thlsjurted ex.hfbtuon 
atCorrwrightCaDery. 1411 cartwright St •. Cron· 
vllle Jslo.nd. Varu;oll'lCT, July 19 • August 28. 
Three prizes ore500.00. Deadline Moy 13, 1988. 
Call CaJI Rodgers, 687-651 1 or Elsa ScharnL•. 
224-1695. 
• COMMUNTIY ARTS COUXCIL OF' VANCOUVER 
Annual Jurted ex.htl:JUOn March 24 • April 15 
Deadltnc:: March 14, 1988. 837 Davte Strttt. 
vancouvu. V6Z 187 683-4358. 
• FORM AND I'UNC'nON • DlREC'nONS IN 
CANAJIAN DESIGN 
can tOr cntrtca to thclr 4th annual Canadian 
oestgn CompetJIJOn VIRTU rv. S categortal 
Sull1r.lsston deadllne June 15. 1988. nmmto 
Design Centre. 160 PoaTs """·· SUite Ill, 
T<>ronto. Ontario [416) 588·5229. 
• THE LANGHAM CUL'IURAL SOCIETY 
Bo:< 1000. KUio. B.C. VOO IMO [604) 353-2661 
Instructora wanted for Kaslo-on·the-Lake Su.m-
merFest:rvaloCtheArts: Aug.13-31.1988. 
Proposals accepted NOW Cot workshops/courocs 
In tht followlnC medlums: 
Ftm:AzU 
~
Class 
StulJ>ture 
Art Htotory 
Pn:partng a Portfolio 
Th.t$1$ the eeoood year for thla extn:mely s1• ! 1 
fu1sunmeuchool Situated 1n the Koo'enay Valley 
In the B.C. Inter1ot. wtth magnl(lcent mountAina 
on an sldes. The Summer SChool campus 18 the 
award-wtnnlllg hJStoriC Langham Centre with 
Ideal workshop facilltles for Ill vtsual and P"" 
form.t:lg arts. 
• Propoaals a1oo accepted forcou.....,ln medlumt 
other than thoae menlloned above. 
EXHIBITIONS 
CRAFTiiOUSE GALLERY /SHOP 
_,. Foz. roc• oa JlaiUl nreo- Ill CJq 
Mat<h 1 · Sl 
1366 Cattwngltt Street. Granville bland. 887-n7o 
10 • 5 'I\Jeoday • Saturday 
II· 5 Sunday 
SEYMOUR ART 0ALLERY 
Ceftlllleo &om CopllaDo Conege .,.4 work ,._ 
Paal Deapr'o ,.,._ Worbhop (paint •. 
1204 Caledonia Av< .. N. Vancouver. 929·7981 
RICHMO)ID Af{f GAlLERY 
Tony Clen.D.ett a Cl.role DryTu 
Stulptun/prlnts & drawinp 
1\!arCh S I • April 18 
TIIB CRAPT GALLBRY, ONTARIO CRAPTS COUN· 
CIL 
Rebecca Ru}lp: Tablcwue 
An ablbllOn oC functional porcelain coif« oets. 
S46l>unQs St. w .. Toronto. Ontario M5T JCS (4161 
977-3551 
SALES 6! FAIRS 
7th A1'11n1AL SPIUI'IO CRAFT FAllt.. CRYSTAL 
QARDEI'I 
lllla,. 27-~9. 1968 
ConOlgnrnent Shop and Booths from $100 to $350. 
Late enlrtes c:onsldered 11ght up to showtlme to be 
8Ued 1n • we get cancdlatl<>n5. can or send SASE to 
713Dou&IUSt.. VIctoria. B.C. V8W2B4, 381·1213or 
477-6887. 
8ALEII ART I' Allt. It n:8TIVAL 
J~ 1&-17 
$60.00 10' X 10'. 200 exhJI>IIO~ 39th year, )uried by 
6 slfdeo. :leadllneAprll8. 1988. contact Nlcllt Shaw. 
Salem Ar. Aosoc .. 600 Mission St. S.£ .. Salem, Ore· 
goo97302. 
C*MJX)'& CAfiADIAM CRA1"T J'.ADt 
Aplll14--17, 1968 
Juried - at Convt:nta> Centre. Edmonton. AI· 
berta. For more Info: Cameo's Craft Sales. 311 • 
10545 Saskatchewan Drtvc. Edmonton, AltA .. T6E 
6C6. 
AKTKA'KE'T • 2Dd ... uJ ~art aDd craft 
.-oo~o 
!loY.18·10,1968 
116 boollls. Jurted, htgb quality exhlbUJon. calgary 
Convention Centre, 120 .. 9th Ave. S .E., Calgary. Alta. 
AppllrAitonA ::.~lbthl#' Mnn"'h I , tMA. Wril,. M t"~l1· 
Art Marl<tt Producuono. Marlene A. Loney. P.O. Box 
385. llaJl!r. AB. TOL OCO. (403) 762-2345 
PACIJ'ICCANADIAN CRAFT SHOWS at tbe VU>eou· 
Ter 'trade a: COJlveotlon centre 
Dec. 7·11, 1988 
We are dtltghted to report that wtth an llttnda.nce of 
17.000 people. the org&nlttrs and major1ty of 143 
craftspeople were happy wtlh the Orst year of lhl$ 
national Xmas show. We think .It InCreased the 
publlc's awareness or the vartety or craf\a avallable. 
The Second ArmualshowwtU onceagatn be held t\lthc 
Vancouvu Trade & ConvenUon Cc:.ntrc. For further 
details call Jo Darts at [604) 884·2422 or watch n<xt 
month's newsletter for your applkauon ronn. 
WORKSHOPS &: COURSES 
EMILY CARR COlLEGE OF ART AND DESIGN 
Bxlenalon Prognm 1 
July 4-22- 4 crc:dlls 
Ce,.mlu • Pottery - Rruldy Jo.n1ea MeKt•ch!e-
Johnston. WlSCOnsln cerruntc artl8t studied at Uni-
versity or Mtnnesota and Ma.s.hiko Japan 
July 25 • August 13 - 4 credlts 
Cenmle • 8eu.lptan new• ezploft4 
Cany WWioms. Ca1gary oculptor 
SECOl'fD BI·AM'IUAL MEDICUOt HAT CERAMIC 
SYMPOSIUM 
Where: Mc:dlctne Hal College 
When: May 13 to 15. 1988 
Coot: Sl05.00 • 2 lunches. banque-t and cocrec. 
Reg!OtraUOn Deadline: May 6. 1966 
KeynOte Speakers: Cerry Willlams. D<>r1S ShAdboll 
PIU<nton: Chuck WISSinger. Sally Mlehner. Sam 
Uhlich. Liz Mcnz1es. Noburo Kubo •. 
Aa>ommoclatlon: Avallable throu&b CeDtge at 
$12.00(nJgbt 
Special ahow from all presentor and oponaortng Art 
Cellegea. 
Wrtte: CeramiC SympoSium. Medicine Hat College 
299 College Dr. S.E. 
Medl<:lnc Hat. Alberta 
TIA3Y6 
(403) 529-3844 
tnformoUon and appiJcatlons In Culld olllc:e on Cran· 
vUie Island. 
IIAN'I1' cz:InRB 8CBOOL OF FUOt All T8 
Summer CeramJ.ca Studlo 
June 6 - July 8 or 
July 11 • Au~ust 12 
10 week summer program 
Artist In Residence: Ed Bamlllng 
Sununer Head: Lelgh Harrtngton 
lr tnle~ted. apply immediately: there may stU! be 
room. 
Box 1020. 
Ban1T. Alberta 
TOLOCO 
--------
NECIL\ItO VALLEY 8UMM&R SCHOOL Or Tlllt 
ARTS 
Potte:ry wtth Jan Gro•e 
August 1- 5. 1988 
RegJstraUon deadline Is June 13. 
For tnfo: 
P.O. Box 14$9 
Vanderhoff. B.C. 
VOJ3AO 
(604) 567·3000 
The Gulld office has recent materials for the An.IN 
CENTRB roa 'rim ARTS upcoming oeasen. If 
interested, feel free to stop by and pickup up this 
information or write and I wUl mall you the mfl~erla1, 
- S. Konnan 
II'IVDIO m lfORTB, De......., lalaD4 
offer a w1de ra.J"Ce of summer wotksbops wttkly and 
W<ekcnda. 
Rak1l 
BcnUey Le Baran 
June ll· b2 
$75.00 
Muter Cl&oo In Gla"" Formulation 
Cerdon Hutchens 
June 11· 12 
$75.00 
Caullk lle1llptare 
ZdjkoKuJundzlc 
June20-24 
$200.00 
Full PI'08'am detalls on CuUd board or wr1Le: 
BOX46 
Denman Island, B.C. 
VOR Ito 
WEST VANCOtJV!!R RECREATION CE.I'ITRE 
Demo-bbopo 
Sunday April 10 
Sunday April 17 
760 22nd Strecl 
WC:&l V&ru:®\-'t:r 
926·3266 
VIDCall Massey 
Bob K•ngsmm 
$10.00 reglslrn11on in person 
March Meeting 
Wednesday. March 23rd. 
False Creek Community Centre 
Board Room. 2nd Floor 
7:30-9:30 
Bob ~will be sbowtng olld .. ol Mexican 
marltet and museum ecramk:a. 
LmRARY 
On meeung nlgl\14 (now, the 4th W<dneoday ol the 
month) the IJI>nuyw!ll be open from 6:45lo 7:15p.m. 
I>u.ttng the day: Eac::h Wed•w May afternoon 1 to 5 
p.m .. and each llal and 1lllrll. FJ1day ol the month 
from 11:30 a.m. 10 2 p.m. 
BorTOWtl'8 are reminded that materl8.lt kept more 
Ulan one month are overdue. and ahoul<l be returned 
allhc O.rst opportunity. Also. zaktn, etcctnc Kiln 
Ccremtco (Cat. No. 210) was borrowed Mthout betng 
properly checked out. Would whoever baa it please 
return tt, as ttts long overdue. 
MEMBERSHIP 
M<:mbcnlblpf ... weredueonJanuary I, 1966. They 
are $20.00 for tndMdual membenl or $30.00 for 
groupe. When doing &o remember to tnclude the 
eppllcauon form wtth your cheque or money order to: 
fie Pott .. ·o 011114 of B.C .. 
13119 eutwriCbt Bueet. 
Vueounr, B.C. 
V8BSR7 
Pleaoe noUCy theCulldallke In Wl'l1lnC oiyourchange 
oloddress durtngtheyear. InStead olphorung, ooour 
1 eeorda can be- up and you receive your newslet· 
lcr. An new IJ)CIIlbetshtp list wU1 be compUed ooon. 
Thank you for your conunued su ppon: IllS necessaey 
tor the GuOd to funetlon. 
• Martn Znron 
M:embe!llhlp 
NEWS.LE'I IER 
the Newsletter eomm.tttee IS tn search of new tdens 
and would like lO hear from people who have creative 
suggesuons to help make our newsJettc.r more JnteJ'o 
esung. 
We would Uke to publish an a.rtk:le each monlh 
pro01tng a community and n·s invOlvement tn ceram· 
ICS. Th» would hdp br1dge the gap between the many 
smaJJer communrues throughout B.C. and those tfv .. 
tng tn Vatllt:OUV'erwhere cmnnnmicatton is 80CDC111'ntS 
easx.r and certaln)y more aocesslble. Please help us 
tnakt: thla a suoeeos by wrll.lOg 10 us ~ your 
community, ll'a partiCipation In supporting potters, 
and any other lnformauon you have to offer. Please 
tnclude such things as: stze of communJty. locauon: 
membership numbers of club or guild: level of part .tel-
patton of members. t.e. sales. shows. etc.: typeS of 
work being produeed: workshops being oO'ered or 
needed: mceUr>gs/actMties. elc. 
We are allo considering doing artl&:l<* on lndMduol 
potters. eo fed free lo ..00 along Jn!orma~ and 
pbolOV"pbo In this regard as well It -.lei be 
appred.l.led If you could pass this request alonC to 
your club orguUd. u we are looking forward logetung 
this pro)oelln lllep as ooon as possible. 
The tnformaUOn can be matted to: 
Sandy Korman 
B.C. Potier's Culld 
1359 Cottwnght Stn:ct 
CraDYllle Island 
Vancouvtt. B.C. 
V6H3R7 
CONGRATULATIONS: 
• 
• 
. .. to our B.C. pottersDenyeJar:ncs, Kclowna 
and Klnlehl Shlgeno. Rlcllmond tn the (Going 
for Colcl Exlllblllonl calgruy Alberta In eon· 
JunctiOn with the 1966 Wtnler OlympiCs. 23 
cntranltfnllll Canada& u.s. lkauUI\al colour 
catalogue now lD o1.a Ubra:ry. 
. toWalterDerter(potteri.LU.tollouftc:bllcl 
(gSa. on1St) and COrole SablotoD (fabn< 
art:tsO. who aD were I.Dcluded 1n RHUtA 
Lceoel ... anexblb!UOnbeld In Calgary durtng 
the Winter Olympics. OutofiSOsubm!Sstons, 
only a total of 21 craftspeople w.:rc selected. 
SUMAS BRICit'WORKS 
It t.s dlfficull to describe the pleasure felt standing tn 
tbenuddleofa plantmak:tngclaybrtck. tUes and pipe. 
The smell of dey and wet clay; tbe taste of tbe purring 
gas kilns: the sounds of eru$herQ, conveyer belts. 
extruders and fork llfts Wltb pallets of warm brl<:ks all 
told of an experience that bas gone on for hundreds of 
generdUOns. 
we had made an Impromptu ViSit to the Sumas Clay 
Products plant, Just east of Abbottsford and juot off 
Hwy. 1. It was Interesting to note that this Js a 
business owned by and hugely s.tall'ed by people of the 
nearby reserve - Nat:tves gMng NaUves work. gtvmg 
the reserve a 3% unemployment rate. 
And. as anyonewhoworkswtth clayknows,lt lshard 
work. They m.ake a wtde variety of briCk for the 
buUdlng tnlde. We watched thetr huge de-atrtng 
extruder /pugmJII send out a steady stream ofbrtclt-
tt comes out (With holes) for the mm: passes through 
roUe"' that tmprtnt tbe old.,.: paot two men wtth paint 
rollers who dip white or red sUp onto the sides: stops 
mom en tartly at a magntflcent wt.re cuttertbat cuts 17 
bricks with one/ quarter revolution: and moves along 
to Six men who carefully stack two pallets so that air 
moves freely between the fresh products. 
These pallets: are forkltfted away to large drying rooms 
- next to sewer pipe or chimney flue or 6" tiJe. They 
get thelrc.layfrotn up themountatn and put It through 
a couple ofpowerfu1 crushers. adding brtckgrog as the 
product varies and demands. 
They have elght anctent beelme ldJns- two or three 
were in vartous stages of ftrfng (either ,pre-heating or 
gotng full bore). It's a beaut.Jful scene. One ktln was 
being stacked wtth brick - by three or four men 
carefully, but With a steady speed, were tnstdclhektln 
taldngbrtcltfrom the pallet. And two ld.lnswere being 
lUlloaded w1tb stlll-warm briCk ra.ngmg In color from 
brown to red to black. Each indtvtd.ual color had 
&ubUe variations dc:pend.lng on where they say tn the 
kiln. 
At tbe back of the yard, behind the ld.lns and produc-
uonareass.at asomewhatsurpi"t!::lng device. It Jooked 
Uke a 20' long barrel on a Wt. with steel rtbs I'UlUll.rlg 
thefuUiength. Thls!Swheretheytumblednewbrl<:ks 
to take off the sharp tdge$ to make them Jook Uke tbe 
old brtcks that peoplewhodonlllke anything new like 
to use. I loved It! 
So next time you're c!rtvtng east. give a Uttle salute to 
the clay workers at Sumas Clay Products- we're all 
worktng w:lth tbe same stuff and most of us aren·l 
working as hard as they. -Bob Klngsmill 
Nan:• latn4actarw Slldai-Z5 "••u '' srs ''" • 111 '" 
••••n-$1.JI (reg. $10.501( limit 1 bag per tu1tomerl 
••-Mew Ia &jhllpS -SEIDL£ PIDJII tLIIS ••. IIUIII8llle flllm 25 to 
2000 lbs and up: e.g. Rllku- $425 p•t•, Panelains-Kenzan- $585 porto• 
We now haue a good selection of these quality SPS clays in stoct! 
CaD or drop In for price list. Caslitl 511111, law wateria!s and all 
other SPS supplies ore auollable an an order basis 
•••we STOCK - M••-MadMetallics and lustersl***ltnilll ''"··----
The mfg with 200 yrs BHperiance, their complete line of fired & nan 
fired Plllducts including Rrlstacoats (nee Hanoulal auarglazes. •••aell 
Cllll. 
•••c ... ,;,., Jill•---- We are distributors for this quality ldln line 
Pattemcraft supplies are auailable an an order basis. 
••• NRRRISON 6ELL -our new full colour book on the complete 
quality line of Hamson Bell products is now auailable free. Also 
Hanisons Bells 42 page product manuel is aueilable e> a 50't saulngs (it 
includes cone 6 results of firings of our low fire glazes). 
•2-!21!1116AVI! SURR!!TBC !601) "i21-29"il 
Hours-Mon-frl 8:30 to 4:30; Saturdays I 0 to 3 
GREENBARN POTTERS SUPPLY LTD 
Box 1235, Station "A", Surrey, B.C. V3S 263.888 • 341 11 888 - 4247 
MEMBERS ONL V!! 
We tried It before ond you liked it!! 
Strictly for Potters 9ulld of B.C.meiDbus, A SPECIAL SALE EVENT I! I 
Storts ltondiV !tertii 21st. endS saturday Iter til 26th. 
'ring in lilt -plele Ntnleller 111d get I 01 off your mh lfld corry 
purchase of in stock Items. 
M there will not be o Molesplno Seminar lhi> }'l!OI', make Saturdlly March 26th the~ to 
visit us 1D meet )'OUr potter fr ier<ls. (We will close at I pm.) We'll have the coffee pot on and 
will present o Mnale end lid motloademonstretlan at 11 am. we woo!d appreciate a phone 
coli by Fritl!y Marth 26th. oothot we kr<>w how m«l)' to exp..:l. Thore will be no chorge. 
EASTER WEEKEND H:OLIDA V 
We w1111leCIOSeO Frl~ April 1st through Monday April 4th, reopenl"'! lues<ley Ajlrll Slh 
W!NJER H<M!pS 110N~RJ 9 to 5; SATURDAYS 9 to I . Closed Satur~y1 of long wetktnds. 
SOOT Apppf·ss -9546- 192nd Stre.t, SIJUl!Y. 
ADVERTISEMENTS 
Summer Stucllo Sh.ue Neeck4.: 
Contact PaulY. Chen, 171 -39 Bowery. NYC. 
N.Y. 10002 (212) 431-6583. 
De:te.rmined reJJablie nO"f'lce seeks full- or part·tlme 
appn:ntlc<Shlp wtth local potter. cau Sherry 
874..0855 momJngs. 
( l Membership Application 
( ) Membership Renewal 
( ) Change of Address 
wanted: Eltectrtc potter's wheel. Phone 536·210·1. 
For Sale: Kick wheel - extra weights- good condition. 
$75.00 o.b.o. 224-4666. 
"'P'ree Wheell" (or small Charge) Oanh Allen l$ 
cleartng out a bu.Udlng witlt J2-l5 ktck wheels. 
It tnlerested eau him at 534-2104. 
Mall to: 
The Potters GuUd of B.C. 
1359 cartwrtght st. 
Vancouver. B.C. V6H 3R7 
Nrune: ~~~~======================~;;================ Address: City & Provtnce: 
Postal Code: Tel:-======== I enclose my cheque/money order in the amount of$ 
( Fees: Individual: $20/yeaT. Group: $30/year) 
